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Services
625-lineTelevision

IN SOMERSET
RECEPTION

The purpose of this leaflet is to try to answersorne of the
questionsthat are being askedby the peopleof Somerset,about
receptionof the 625-linetelarisionservices.lt hasbeenprepared
InformationDepartmentat the requestof
by the BBC Engineering
Mr JerryWigginMPand Mr PaulDeanMP.
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situation
The general
-ultralrigh
frequencies(uhf) are the wavesused for the transmissionof the 625-line
The
television servicesfor reception in colour or monochrome. Someviewerswho live within
quite short distances of the uhf transmitting station, and well within its overall service
area, find that they are unable to receivethe transmissionssatisfactorily. Many of them
are, however,able to obtain good receptionfrom a different, and probably more distan'
station. They may be puzzled,but they are not usually disturbedby this, provided thetwo stations broadcast the same programmes. When the programmesare intended for
different regions, however, and the station which can be received best is carrying the
\rrong' service, a great deal of annoyance can be caused.
The difficulty arisesfrom the fact that uhf signalstravel mainly in straight lines so
that people screenedfrom a transmitting station (usually by a hill) receivea weak, lowquality signalwhile the main porver of the station passesover their heads. An example of
this problem is illustrated in the diagram(figure l). Reception is very good nearer to the
station and also further from it: but the shadowedarea constitutes a gap in the service
area. At the sametime, all or part of this gap might be well servedfrom another directiorby a more distant station.
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The diagram illustrates how a hill can prevent the direct signalfrom awanted
station reaching the area in its shadow. The much weaker difftacted signal is
quite oftm inadequate to provide satisfactory reception.

In planning the location of stations,the BBC looks out for problems of this sort and
where necessarybuilds an extra relay station to serve as much as possible of an area
affected in this way with the appropriate regional programmes. This planning is, howevet.
very complicated and it may be severalyears before the people concerned are able to
obtain a servicecanying programmesfrom their own region.
How Somerset is affected
The Mendip Hills, on which the Mendip uhf transmitting station is situated near Wells,
cover a fairly extensive area and in many placesat their edgesthe ground falls steeply to
the surrounding plain. There are, in consequence,many small areaswhere reception of
the transmissionsfrom this station is difficult or even impossible. Most of the affected
placesare, however,well served,(in the technicalsense)by the uhf station at Wenvoein
not the versionof BBC-I
South Wales,but this station, of course,radiatesBBC-Wales,
intended for English viewers. Many viewers who have replaced their television receivers
with new single-standard
modelshave been very disappointedto find that they havelost.
the ability to receivesomeof their favouriteprogrammes.

The servicesradiatedby the stationsconcernedare:
Mendip
(near Wells)

Vhf405lines

Wenvoe
(near Cardiff)

None

St. Hihrv
(near Cardiff)

BBC-I{West) HTV(West)
BBC-Wales
111y(Walei)

Uhf 625-lines BBC-I(West)
BBC.2
HTV (West)

BBC-Wales
BBC-2
HTV (Wales)

None

whichoperateonly on 625linescannotobtainfrom Wenvoe
. - Clearly,receivers
the
televisisnservices
intendedspeiificallyf6r the west. Viewent.iving on suchreceivers
ateaswherereceptionfiomMendipis not availabte-ivii'not,
therefore,be
illiig pt.K
l" u.ptheseprogrammes.
Themainareas
wherethisproblemcauses
trorrbleare
191:-'o.
illustrated.on
the map(figure2). Thesatisfactory
uhf receptioifiom Wenvoe
available
to
most or thesernewers
yi!, ol course,providethe whole6t ggc-z and alsomostBBC_I
programmes,
because
BBC-I and BBC-wales
carryrhe *., p.irurmes ro, mucnoline
time' Plansto build relay-slations
to extendthe appropriate
rigionalserviceinto these
areasarebeinginvestigated
but the bestcourseof i.'tioir for uir"*rir io take meanwhile
depends
on th6circumitances.
KFY
t^Ptincigal areas where receotion
,///t ol WestF€p'h,n 625.tin€ tetwisim
(4,/
transmissbns is Door.
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Figure 2:
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,:!t rynr, nrilctpgt oreas where rec,eptiort of t4est Region 625_titrc
tetev$Dn-rs
degracledby screeningdue to hills. Not all viewen-in the shdded
arcos wiu be all?cted but there will ako be otherc in additional potkets
of
poor reception too small to be shotr)n.Good reception of luenvoe'is
aiailab{e
in rrutstof these cases.

For many of those who can receive the Mendip transmissionstolerably well for
short periods of viewing it might be worthwhile to have two uhf receivingaerials,one for
Mendip and one for Wenvoe. The fogmer could be usedfor those programmeswhich'are
not radiated by Wenvoe, and the latter for all other programmes, in order to take
advantageof the better reception available. A simple changeover switch can be bought to
facilitate this. Other viewers,particularly those who cannot receiveMendip at all, n
t
find il preferable to retain their old 2105-lineonly or dual-standardreceiversin orde)-to
make occasional use of the 405-line transmissionsfrom Wenvoe and St. Hilary (which
carry the West of England programmes). New dual+tandard receiversare becomingrare;
they can still be obtained although the supply position is not easy and a wait may be
necessary.
Where a change of receiver is being considered,it is wise flrst to discusswith the
supplier the prospectsof good reception of the preferred station and the costs likely to be
involved in the various coursesof action.

For the technically rninded,the channelsand polarizationsusedfor the variousservices
areasfollows.
uhf 625{ine services
BBC.I
BBC-2
BBC-Wales
HTV(West)
HTV(Wales)

Mendb
58 horizontal
64 horizontal

Wope
51 horizontal
44lprizontal

6l horizontal
4l horizontal

The lecelvingaerialsrequiredfor the uhf services
are: Mendip,GroupC; Wenvoe,
^
GroupB. For both stationsthe aerialrodsmustbe horizontal

Vhf 405line servbes
BBC.I
BBC-Wales
HTV (West)
HTV(Wales)

Wenroe
5 vertical
l3 vertical

St.'Ilflary
lO vertical
7 vertical

If you requirefurther adviceor information,pleaserirriteto:
BBCEngineering
InformationDepartment
Broadcasting
House
InformationShcet440- )
London,WlAIAA
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